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Things to do, buy, see and try

1. NEW YORK: Where else to eat in Manhattan besides The Mark
Hotel’s Jean-Georges? Elegant and innovative, the restaurant’s
new bar opens onto the street for long, lazy New York summer
afternoons. The menu’s been crafted by award-winning chef
Jean-Georges Vongerichten and includes masterpieces like
black truffle pasta and bourbon pecan pie. Afterwards, head
upstairs to your suite to sleep it off. www.themarkhotel.com
2. TOKYO: Dynamic twosome Carol Lim and Huberto Leon, with their multi-brand
store Opening Ceremony, have collaborated with indie film star Chloë Sevigny on
an Autumn/Winter collection. The lookbook captures Sevigny showcasing her inner
Cindy Sherman in a game of dress-up. The collection hits Opening Ceremony
stores this autumn. www.openingceremony.us
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3. PARIS: French parfumier Diptyque
celebrates its 50th anniversary this
year and, with it, a signature
fragrance called 34 Boulevard
Saint-Germain commemorating
the first boutique in Paris at that
address. The fragrance has
chypre as its foundation, with
base notes of wood and balms – perfect for both ladies and gents.
www.diptyqueparis.com
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4. BALI: The Voyager Creative Retreat has opened its doors not just to surfers
seeking some of the best waves in the world, but also to musos looking for a boutique resort. It’s offering
accommodation packages for creatives to produce music on the island with in-house video production
and online marketing teams to assist. www.voyager-retreats.com
5. JOHANNESBURG: The Piaget Rose collection, which launched last year to mark the 30th anniversary of
the Yves Piaget rose, comes to the fore in 2013 with an
ultra-feminine range which includes gold and diamond
6
bouquets. Featuring pink opals and tourmalines, it’s a true
testimony to the brand’s illustrious heritage in fine jewellerymaking. www.piaget.com
6. VENICE: The Museum of Everything (now Il Palazzo di
Everything) will be heading to Venice this year (alongside
the famed Venice Biennale) for an installation of over 40
artworks, guerilla events, artist-led discussions and pop-up
locations. www.museumofeverything.com
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